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Don't forget that Garrett, &Our store'will be -- clcs L Srut
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Eethe! Hill High School. W
Bethel Hill High- - School has

asaib secured tit services of
lrof. J. B. "Thorn, who has so
efficiently done the work of prin-"

cipal foi the last two years. Prof.
jThom spent --his v.ation in a tour
of several

.
of the States in

. .
the west

. We want your hardware trade,
can save you money..

v Roxboro Hardware Co.

A bi line of iron beds, springs,
mattresses, pillows f;!,d chairs, i

'have the best spring on the mar-
ket, call and see it.

E. D. Cheek:

111 "r - ' V '
. S'-- . '--r it'wii'iiiki i mi i

KOur line'ofMeii --aHd.Ghildren's Clot-
hing - SKde, Hats,! Efc.isVnow complete

Mes Dres Goods anfi Shoes a

t" j
m m,mmmm inn iiimlm iw

' "imi'i

Tou wiirfind our goods to be the best for the
rnohe and the lowest priqe. ; Come -- and convince
yourself '.Our .motto is:' '"Better; goods for less
money;-an- d more goods for the. same money.""

Look in this space every week for our special
prices, v- r -

IT A A

Next Door-- to. Person Dry Goods Co.

Roxboro; N. C.

T N 0
Hi

men and women that our country
take business education at cur

one? Write us for full lntormatio
n

Greensboro, Nv C,

Did vou know it is the business
lhas to depend upon? Whyliot
school? Practical and reliable" courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand,

infield sells .the best: wagon on
II1U Ul'dlCf, UiPO.- - 1. IMoocII Wagon
both one ; and;Vtwp ;.hoirse? "AX;e

guarantee them , r
W, rv- - - V"1l.l1xLa iijl.t

;Two white barbers;'
ready :tO do,' -- yOUr

?

-
work;, at anytime.

.
Clean towels glwas.;

; "

Com in and give lis
. a trial. - Nevt door
to Jones Hotel;

Allen Qtol
Prop r iet ofs-.- - ;

. New lot .fancy
can goods,

Any thing you
want in Staple
goods,

HAY and Feed
Stuffs

PHONE 25.
rjnnrl Q nrl PviPPQ

Guaranteed.

Oil
n woe.

The Grocery

Delivery

Phone 7

lamance

Branches are taught m our school the'entire year round. All our
students receive personal instruction. Our graduates receive good

sj inii b h h a am u nil Rtt

IL T

uay uie ru unmvsuti ;- -), ron J

ucusum pi noiiuay. . . ; .

Berman" & Lhpshitz. I

" : s - - .

Wehave'plehtboth Blackand
Red-Roo- f Paint. .

"
. - .

andbK UB-f-

or

Roxboro Hardware Co, !

Coast Line Shop; Workmen Waik Out
,At Rocky Mount.. "

Rocljy Mount, Sept. 16. Un-

less a settlements made by the
grievance committee of the Car-Worke- rs

Union of the Atlantic
Coast Line system by Wednes-
day, car workers, boilermakers,
machinists, blacksmiths and pos-

sibly trainmen will5 be on a. sym
pathetic strike Tuesday, night.

This statement was ,made by
union officials at a meeting of car
workers tonight, which followed
the walking out of 362 car work-
ers at Florence, S. C, Wayerbss,
Ga., Charleston, S. C, and other
points on the Atbntip Coast
Line.

REPORT OF THE .CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES BANK.

At Roxboro, N. C. in the State jf N.

C. at the Close of Business Sept. 1st

1911.

1 RESOURCES

Loans and discounts 175 978 46
Overdrafts secured and unsee'd. 10 478 92
All other stocks, bonds

and mortgages 46 150 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures
;

7 800 00
Ail other real estate owned 725 on
Due from banks and bankers 10 938 f

Cash items 1 121 64
Gold'coin 3 137 50
Silver coin including all minor

coin currency I 650 86
National bank notes and other"

U. S. notes 7 978 00

TOTAL 265 958 0

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 40 000 00
Surplus fund . 32 500 00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 5 C40 04
Dividends unpaid 9 00
.Notes and bills discounted 10 00C 00
Bills payable 40,000.00
Time certificates of deposit 50 395 01
Deposits subjeet to check 70 211 5Q

Savings deposits 5 128 81
Due to banks and bankers 12 599 60
Cashiers checks outstanding 74 90

TOTAL 265 958 955

State of North Carolina county ot Person,
ss:

. I, J. S. Bradsher, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do .solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. S. Bradsher
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
16th day of Sept. 19 II

VV , F. Long,
Notary Public

Correct Attest:

A. R. Foushee
W. H. Harris.
Jno. A. Noell,

Directors,

North Carolina:

Person County:

Und6r and by , virture of a decree of the
Superior Court of Person county, in the spe-

cial proceedings entitled, "Ira L. Jones
and others against Sam P. Jones and
others," I will, as Commissioner appointed
by said Court, expose to sale to the highest
bidder, atjthe Court House door, inRo'xboro,
on Monday, Oct. 23rd. 1911, .at twelve
o'clock, M. the following lot or parcel of
land, to wit:

Lying and being in Flat River township,
Person County, bounded on the North by
the lands of Henry Moore and rJoe Burch;
on the East by the lands of Joe Burch; on
the West by the lands of Mrs. Lizzie
Stephens and Cora Timberlake? and contain-
ing 73 acres, more or less, according to the
survey and plat of William S. Morton, made
Oct; 10th. 1911, and said tract .being lot
No. 3. irt' the divfsion of the lands of the
late J. C. Vanhook, said lot being allotted
to Mrs. Laura L. Jones.

Terms of Sale, one half cash,' balance in
six months, deferred payment to bear six
per cent interest from" date of sale, purchaser
having the option of paying all .xash. Title
retained until fuljpurchase money is paid.
This September 11th. Iflll. v

L. M. CARLTON,
Commissioner.

SUMMONS NOTICE.
NORTH C MOLINA: ' - ;
PERSON COUNTY: ,

v In, the Superior Court: v
Sam Carver , " '

Annie Carver. . . '
'.' - Notice of 'summons.

. The defendant above named wuV take
notice that an action J entitled as above; ? has
been commence!: in the ; Superior Court of
Person SQunty tor obtain a diyorce "

arvvan-cul- $;

and the said defendant will ' further
take notice that she is required Xo appear . a't
the term, of the Superior ' Court .of - said
County, to be held on the tenth Monday af-t-er

the first Mondayof Sept.. it. being
the thirteenth day of I November 1911 , ; at
the Court. House of sld;Couniy; Iri Roxboro,
North.Carolina and ahswer or demur to , the
complaint in said action; or; the plaintiff will
apply to the Conrt for: the relief demanded
irr said complaint, -

r ,
-.Thts Septembe,r 12th. 1911. V :? :
S. i x V.. U " W. BRADSHER -
Clerk of the Superior Court of Person county

t '
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ahd.no doubt comes witn many
new ideas for his" pupils.

The school is fortunate in sec-
uring Mrs. W. A. Woody, whose
record as a teacher is too wejl

known to need comment, to teach
the primary grades. Miss Maude
Woody will again have charge of
the intermediate grades. The
school will open Oct. 2nd. All
siudnetS' from the eastern half of
the County xvho can enter the
eighth grade will be given free
jtuition. Let all pupils come the
first, day. '

Subscriber.

Died.
On Wednesday morning Sept.

6th, 1911. at the rising of the sun
the grim monster, visited., the
home of Mr. J. B. Hoisomeback
and claimed his wife, Mrs. Mol-

lis Holsomiback, in the 57th year
of her age. She had been a great
sufferer for 10 months or more.
Relatives and friends by her bed
side felt that she was sensible of
her end and had made peace with
her God. She called her husband
and told him she saw the - pretty
white road and steps, and that her
robe was washed in the blood of
he Lamb.

Mourn not husband and dau-
ghter, she is not dead, but
s'.eepeth. A loving one from us is
gone, a voice've loved is still, a

lace is vacant in our home that
can not be filled.

Mrs. Ella C. Brooks,
Le'asbu "g, Sep. 12th.

Colored Entertainment.
A delightful porch pary was

riyen Monday night by the young
men of Roxboro at the home of
Mrs. Lucy A. Satterfield in honor
of Misses Anna E. Hill and Girley
L. Jones of Greensboro. The
porch and parlor were beauti-
fully decorated with ferns and
geraniums, and lighted with can-de- s.

Affer several games of flinch
and whist a delicious course of
cream, cake and punch was
served. Visitor.

Judge Foushee's First Day.

Taylorsville, N. C., Sept. 18
Superior Court commenced
here this morning with fridge
Howard A. Foushee presiding
3nd Solicitor F. A. Linne.v pros
ecuting. Tms is Judge roushe
tirst court under his aDDoiht-
i lent. His charge to the gr; nd

y was one of the 'ablest that
has been heard here for some
time. He presided with the dig-
nity and ability of an experience
.judge and made a most favorable
impression on both the attorneys
and the people.

GOOD STOMACH ?

Keep a Box of MI O-N-
A in Your

House and you'll always have one

Some people eat too much,
some drink too much, ahd hun-
dreds of thousands of men
smoke too 'much especially in
the evening.

Use discretion if you can, but
if ,yOu can't use wisdom. Take
tjo mi-o-n- a stomach tablets be-
fore you go to bed and you'll a-w- lke

minus aheadache in the
morning.

mi-O-n- a stomach tablet's are
guaranteed to end indigestion
acute or chronic; to promptly
banish gas heartburn- - sour ris-
ings, etc, Thev are the best rem-
edy for dizziness, bilousness,
nervousness, headache,, constipa-
tion, vomiting of pregnancy, car
or sea sickness, foul breath,
nightsweats, bad dreams, coated
tongue, languid feeling..

And a box only costs 50 cents
at Hambrick & Austin and drug
gists everywhere.

m- -- m . ...

Price Brothers Guilty.

Wadesoro, Sept. 16. Jesse
and Bobert Price, brothers, who
havebeenNcJi trial in the superior

court, of Anson county here
since Tuesday, charged with the
murder of Lester Rushing, were'
found guilty of murder in the
second degree. The verdict was
delivered after 2 hours and 20 .

minutes' deliberation by the jury
and was accomanied by t recom-
mendation as to Robert Price.

Judge Ferguson sentenced
Jesse Price, who jdid the shooting
to 11 years in jail, giving the
county commissioners the right
to work him on the public roads;
Robert Price was given a like
sentence of 3 years. v

Wanted Second hand bags v

and
burlaps: write for prices. Richmond
Bag Company. ' J

. ' ,
-

Richmond. Va: ,

Table Headers Wanted.
I can accomodate & few more'

table boarders. Call on
Mrs. Lucy Meters.

. IT PAYS To see Wattfntf
Bullock when you build,

For Sale. Some barrels and
kes, from 5 to 60 gallon capacity.
Also one large wooden, tank.

Apply to
0. B. McBroom.

Hunting Party.

Squirrel hunting is the favorite
sport among our sportsmen these
davs. A party composed of the
following left yesterday evening
for Hickory Level where they will
camp and hunt: C. H. Hunter, T.
D. Winstead, R. E. Cruthfield, L.
L. Lunsforci, A. P. Clayton and
Frank Barnett.

Paaty At the Lake.
t

Last Saturday Hon. J. A. Long
and wife entertained the following1
party at Loch Lily: Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Fuller and two daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed. Stagg and
daughter, Mr. Angier B. Duke.
Mrs. B. X. Duke, Misses Mary
Duke'and Katherine Fuller. Dr.
R. J. Teague and wife a". d Mr. J.
A. Long, Jr., joined the party at
the Lake.

Attention io AIL

The next regular monthly meet-
ing of P. E. & C. U. of A. will be
held in the court house at Roxboro,

C, on Saturday before first
Sunday in October, it being Sep-

tember 30th.
Dr. H. Q. Alexander, State

President, will address the public
at 10:30 o'clock, a. m. All are
cordially invited to hear the Dr.,
and afterwards we will have regu
lar Union meeting and will have
with us our S. B. A., J. R. Rives,
of Sanford, who will aiscuss mat-

ters of interest to the Union
brethren, '

G. E. Harris, Pres.
J. E. Montague, Sec.

To My Frienis. .
.

I beg to announce to my friends
and the public generally that I am
again with that old popular Ware--

. house, the Winstead, and will .be
more than gfad to see you when
you get ready to sell. Remember,
there is no better place than the
M'instead, Thaxton & Burch, pro-

prietors.
I am duly thankful for the pat-- .

rona;:e you gave me the last sea-
son and will appreciate a liberal
share again.

Yours trulv.
0.. D. Bailey.

Sept. 18. 2ts.

To My Friends and Patrons.

It's with pleasure that I can an-

nounce that I have connected my-
self with the popular New Win-stea- d

Warehouse at Roxboro, N.
C- - Thaxton & Burch are too well
known to need any commenting
on, as to the selling of tobacco.

.Having had several years ex-
perience in the business I feel
sure that I can sell your tobacco to
good as advantage as any one and
I promise my friends a square

deal with all trade entrusted to my
care.- - With our very courteous
corps of buyers, well lighted and
and convently arranged ware-
house,, and with Thaxton & Burch
and myself looking after your
every interest we feel confident
that we are going to send you
home satisfied.

Thanking my friends for past
favors, I ask a liberal share of
your trade in the future. ,

"Your friend,
W, 11. Wilkerson.

To the Patrons of the Graded School.

, Children will net be adimitted to
the first grade after the close of
the first scholastic month, October
6th, 1 91 L Therefore, if you have
beginners to enter school, send
them on at once, please.

Just a word about the time for
childred to leave home. If you
live within half a mile of he
school, your, children should be
kept at home till 8:15 a. m. They
ought not to congregate on the
streets before school, nor ought.
they to congregate on the school
grounds and in the building-- be-

fore the arrival of the teachears.
We want to protect' the childred
from the evil influences ", of the
street, and at the same time pro-

tect the building from unnecessary
damage. And so I appeal to parents
to keep their children at home till
the proper time for them' to star,
to school. v ;. ' '

AB. Stalvey, , Sup.

of

salaries. Don t you want to be

Wanted!!
,( i

Every one who wishes to

save the worry of Ironing Day

to buy an Improved Monitor Self

Heating Sad Iron. It saves time

and labor, running four hours for
one cent. . y "

Being tried for seven years

twith 275,000 in use.

It is guaranteed to 'give .

satisfaction or money, refunded. ;

W. Hi 'Pleasants,
Agenti for Person County.

littletqn:female col--

- LEGE.

,w Our fall term will begin Sept;
20, 1911.

For catalogue address Little-

ton College, Littleton, N. C.

'Blays'Np S

almost speak; .
'

x
1

g

iited's
; firagliore.

Eiddle,eooa
More and larger premiums will brin more and larger

exhibits. The. Alamance Fair, . . October 3rd-6t-h will over-

shadow all othersiUmted States-Senator- , P M.Simmons
will open the Pair on Tueday OctoberraHisnersonalancl
political friends from all, Piedmont Carolina1.will .hear him.

'

'""Free Aets-My-
' :in "irbiife 6f:-Ilraiid-'Sii- S;

Tableau 1 Scene PMiddle Adgie and her Lions of the Juhgle.:
Tadleau 1 Scene 2 Lions that
Tableau 1' Scere 3 Remarkable demonst'rrtidn of Adgie?s control oyer theig brutes. .

;- -
Tflhls iii 1 Kp.ene 4 and 5 Concluding this most marvelousnerforrtiance with .

4 'the Dane
Death Amontftha Lions." V'; : - Vv "r "

Tableau 2 Scene llThe Four GhrovinwstHeorld'i mbstcelebrated acrobats in f iridescrible feats.

s. Tableau 2 Scene2 Ghrovinies;: concluding in a ,whirlwind of leaping and tumbling. .

: v .Tableau 2 .Scene 1 TherFlying Barlejbs.7;,.Trapezp '; .y :
.

;

V, Tableau 3 Scene 2heBarie(ts, concluding' and
V V l; V sensationalhigh dive finish. r7Ky '

t i'K
Wednesday Octoberc.4th.(nfMe DaylO percent off Gate. Reqejpts donated

of

minute
Two Silver coraet Bands,- - Paiiy demonstrations of WireiessrTelegraphy "Reduced; Rail- -

road RafesV. See So. Railway AdvertisiriiInterubarfroHy:Ca
walk of Grand Standi ; ; : ;;.;; V r ,;T:.':
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